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Abstract 
For the fragile-ecosystem arid land, the macro and integral information about the land cover types and area is 
important for the restoration and the improvement of the ecological environment. In this paper, the arid Gaotai 
County of Gansu Province, China, was taken as a study case to discuss classified method of the arid land based on 
various indexes. Taking the advantages of different temporal images into account, two TM images acquired in 
October and June respectively were selected to conduct the research. Firstly, a series of indexes such as NDVI, 
vegetation coverage, MNDWI, Albedo, Wetness and SI were calculated. Secondly, combining Robert algorithms and 
artificial experience methods, the integrated index threshold for distinguishing vegetation from other land types was 
calculated. Thirdly, using the threshold and decision tree classifier, the middle-high and low coverage vegetation 
were extracted from both two images. Fourthly, the vegetation areas from two images were combined to form the 
total vegetation cover types (Oasis), which was used to mask October images, and the outside of mask area was 
continually classified into the types such as the salinization land, water, bare land and wetlands and other land cover 
types with decision tree classifier. At last, combining all cover types together, the land cover classification map of 
whole county was produced. Compared with the land cover types interpreted from the high resolution images and 
field investigation points, this method was found achieving the accuracy of 91.5%. 
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Introduction 
Land cover is a synthesis of various factors created by natural and human beings, including vegetation, 
soil, glaciers, lakes, wetlands and a variety of buildings[1]. For the fragile-ecosystem arid land, the macro 
and integral information about the land cover types and area is important for the restoration and the 
improvement of the ecological environment. The desert was turned to be the main land cover type due to 
the unique natural environment of arid areas. Therefore, in order to put management measures of different 
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land cover types into effect, not only the desert, water and oasis should be classified, but also the Gobi, 
sandy land, bare land and salinization, which composed the desert, should be further classified. In this 
paper, the classification would be carried out using the decision tree classifier provided by ENVI4.7 based 
on indexes inverted from multi-temporal TM images, DEM and other auxiliary data. 
Study area and data source 
Gaotai County is located in the middle reaches of Heihe River, Hexi corridor, China, with a total area 
4425 km2, administered by Zhangye City. It is closed to Linze County in the east, Suzhou District, Jinta 
County and Minghua Township of Sunan County in the west, and Heli Mountain, Badain Jaran Desert 
and Alxa Right Banner of Inner Mongolia in the north, as shown in figure 1. The elevation of the whole 
study area is from 1260 to 3140 meters. The terrain of the north and south of study area is higher than the 
middle region, which makes it like a saddle. The climate of this country belongs to continental and 
temperate drought desert climate zone, which is cold and arid in winter, drought and hot in summer, and 
windy in spring. The study area has a population of 158,679, including 3 towns, 6 countries and 136 
villages by the end of year 2009, with a GDP of RMB 240,490. The agricultural infrastructure of this 
country is favorable, with six pillar industries of vegetables, tomatoes, seed, livestock, wine grapes, 
cotton and so on. 
The main land cover types of Gaotai County are oasis and desert, with larger area of the desert. It’s 
not only necessary to distinguish the oasis and desert, but also has to make further distinction the subtypes 
within the oasis and desert, while classifying the land cover types. But it’s hard to distinguish the minute 
differences of the spectral characteristics. In order to make full use of the images information of the most 
luxuriant vegetation period, June images were selected. But in fact, due to the phenological difference of 
the farm crops of local area, part of the oasis could be only showed in autumn. Meanwhile, according to 
the common knowledge saline information is only clear in autumn. So the October images were selected 
to further distinguish the oasis and desert. Taking into account the urban and rural residents which make 
up a small part of the oasis area, the urban and rural settlements emerge into the oasis when the land cover 
types are classified. 
In this paper, the remote sensing data, including two sets of Landsat (Row134/Path32 of the WRS-2, 
June, 23rd, 2006, October, 23rd, 2006), two sets of Landsat (Row134/Path33 of the WRS-2, June, 
23rd ,2006, October, 23rd 2006), were respectively obtained from America Remote Sensing Satellite 
Ground Station; 1:50,000 topographic maps were acquired by government bodies and 30 meters 
resolution of the DEM data were adopted by downloading from the Internet. Firstly, with the help of the 
remote sensing processing software—ENVI4.7, the author did band synthetic, geometric correction, 














Fig.1 The map of Gaotai County 
Research Method 
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Decision tree classifier method, based on spatial data mining and knowledge discovery, is a way of 
supervised classification. It is hierarchical, successive and comparative classification, based on the 
characteristic value of the each pixel to set the benchmarking. In comparison, the types and reference 
value of the characteristic value were made according to survey of the field data and the relevant 
knowledge of target objects, etc[2]. A well-designed classification tree mainly depended on the difference 
of the each classified node. The greater the difference, the higher the accuracy of the classification is. 
According to the specific land cover types of the study area, the meaning and usage of the indexes as 
follows:  
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI). There is plenty of cultivated land distributed in the 
middle and lower of the research area. By NDVI index, oasis and other different cover types were 
distinguished. NDVI index is the best indicating factor for plant growth status and the spatial distribution 
of vegetation, which has linear relationship with the density of vegetation distribution [3]; the formula is 
shown as: 
 
NDVI = (NIR-Red)/ (NIR + Red).                                               (1) 
 
Where, NIR represents near-infrared wavelength, Red represents red wavelength, they belong to bands of 
the LandSat TM image and respectively represented the fourth, third band. 
Vegetation Coverage. Vegetation coverage refers to vegetation (including the leaf, the stem and branch) 
on the ground of vertical projection area accounting for the percentage of the total area. In this paper, 
based on the principle of using the dimidiate pixel model to estimate vegetation coverage, vegetation 
coverage was calculated by NDVI; the formula is as follow: 
 
Vc = (NDVI - NDVImin) / (NDVImax – NDVImin)                                (2) 
 
Modified Normalized Difference Water Index (MNDWI). As the research area is crossed by the Heihe 
River and distributed with some reservoirs and small lakes, in order to extract the water, the MNDWI 
index, put forward by McFccters in 1996, was adopted. This index strengthened the water information on 
the remote sensing image and beneficial for the further extraction of the water [4]. Xu Hanqiu [5], on the 
basis of the NDWI, put forward the MNDWI index, the formula is as follow: 
 
MNDWI = (Green – MIR)/(Green + MIR)                                     (3) 
 
where, Green represents the Green wavelength, MIR represents the middle-infrared wavelength, they 
belong to bands of the LandSat TM image, respectively represented the second, fifth bandǄ 
Surface Albedo (Albedo). The south of the research area is distributed with plenty of heavy salinization 
land with massive white limestone in the middle mountain area. Both of them were showed to be 
extremely white as a spectral characteristic which could be extracted by Albedo with the surface's feature 
of reflecting. Albedo, reverted by the remote sensing data, is a physical parameter, reflecting the 
characteristic of the radiation of the solar shortwave. It can be easily influenced by soil moisture, 
vegetation coverage, snow coverage and other abnormal road conditions. As the important parameter for 
the characteristic of underground radiation, its changes can influence the balance of radiation of the 
surface and impact the atmosphere directly. In this paper, the author used Albedo inversion model which 
was set up by Liang [6] using Landsat TM image; the formula is shown as: 
 
 Albedo = 0.356ȡTM1 + 0.130ȡTM3 + 0.373ȡTM4 + 0.085ȡTM5 + 0.072ȡTM7 -0.0018           (4) 
 
Where, ȡTM1, ȡTM3, ȡTM4, ȡTM5 and ȡTM7 respectively represented the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th reflectivity 
of the bands. 
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Salinity Index (SI). Besides heavy salinization land, there are light and moderate ones in the study area. 
SI index could be adopted to extract salinization land. The work done by Khan [7] indicated that the third 
band of ETM + image is sensitive to the salty degree of the soil, and that red and blue bands which 
determined the salinity index (SI) could reflect soil salty degree very well by comparing the spectral 
characteristics and synthetic band of typical land cover types. Because the first and third band of the ETM 
+ and TM have the same wavelength, which are also suitable for TM data. So with TM image data, 
salinity index formula can be also identified as follows: 
 
 SI = (ȡ1*ȡ3)1/2                                                              (5) 
 
ȡ1, ȡ3 represented band reflectivity, respectively. 
K - T transformation. Since the study area has a small part of the wetlands and river floodplains, the 
humidity axis of The K-T transformation can be considered as an index. 
Decision tree establishment and classification 
After preprocessing the images, bands calculation was conducted firstly using the computational tools of 
the ENVI4.7 and NDVI of the two temporal images was gotten respectively. Then low, middle- high 
vegetation coverage types were calculated according to the vegetation coverage formula. After that, using 
the decision tree classifier provided by ENVI4.7 software, the low and middle-high vegetation coverage 
zone was extracted respectively. Lastly, using the total oasis to mask the October image, the mask image 
was obtained. 
Bands of the mask image were calculated to obtain its MNDWI; the counting found the range of the 
DN value was -0.442098~0.93918 and the mean value was -0.188277 with a quite good distribution. The 
results showed that MNDWI responded to the water obviously, so did the boundary between adjacent 
land types. MATLAB software was used to calculate the gray threshold of the binary image according to 
the Robert algorithms, combined the artificial experience to moderately adjust the threshold, and with the 
dipartite threshold defined as 0.11.  
  Similarly, Albedo was obtained. Through counting, the range of the DN value was found to be 
0.001800~0.618007 and the mean value was 0.100128 with a quite good distribution. The results showed 
that Albedo responded to the heavy salinization and white limestone that has been leached in the study 
area was very clear. By the same means, the gray threshold of the binary image was calculated by 
MATLAB software according to the Robert algorithms, combined with the artificial experience to adjust 
the threshold moderately, and with the dipartite threshold defined as 0.282. 
Likewise, salinity index was obtained. The range of the DN value was counted to be 
0.002205~0.562163 and the mean value was 0.086874. As there was much white leaching limestone, it 
was impossible for SI to completely distinguish the heavy salinization land and the centre of the leaching 
district. But through combining the digital elevation model (DEM), the centre of the leaching district 
could be excluded. Setting another threshold, the light-moderate salinization land could be distinguished. 
So, the salinization land could be extracted with Albedo, SI, and DEM data, 
 Through K-T transformation of the mask image, three components: Brightness, Greenness and 
Wetness, could be obtained. Although Wetness index was not as good as MNDWI in reflecting the water, 
we were able to extract the wetlands and river floodplains that are not fully wet, at the same time, the 
quite wet and shade slope was also difficult to distinguish. But with auxiliary DEM data, the influence 
could be removed. After counting, the range of the DN value was -0.275592~0.300012 and the mean 
value was -0.047812, showing quite good distribution. The threshold was -0.06, gained by artificial 
experience.  
 Based on the above analysis, the following decision trees were established: 




Figure 2 Oasis extraction decision tree in June and October of 2006 
 
Fig.3 Mask image land cover extraction decision tree in October 2006 
 
According to figure 2, the low, middle-high vegetation coverage zone was respectively extracted 
about the June and October image. According to figure 3, the other land cover types were extracted from 
the outside of mask area. Combining all the land cover types, the land cover classification map of the 
whole country was produced (fig 4). From the classification map, we could see that the salinization land 
mainly lies in the north of the study area. The sporadic patches of the saline land distributed in the centre 
of the vegetation region. In the low vegetation coverage zone, at least 90 percentage of the area has 
varying degree of the salinization phenomenon, which showed that the salinization of Gaotai County 
should not be underestimated. The land cover types were saline and bare land, except for the middle and 
southwest low-lying area distributed with vegetation. 
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Fig.4 the map of the land cover classification in 2006 
Validations and Evaluation 
In order to assess the classified results, 300 random points were automatically generated in ARCGIS9.3 to 
compare with the results from the interpretation on the high resolution images from Google earth and 
field investigation points. It was found that the decision tree classification has achieved the accuracy of 
91.5%. 
Conclusions 
Based on TM data and decision tree classifier, the land cover of the study area was classified. The key of 
land cover classification was to select the variables and determinate the threshold by decision tree 
classification. In this paper, NDVI, Vc, MNDWI, Albedo, SI, Wetness index, etc and auxiliary DEM data 
were adopted. The land cover classification information was extracted effectively according to the Robert 
algorithms and combining the artificial experience to determinate the threshold. Although the types of the 
bare land included many subtypes, the overall distribution of the each type matches very well with the 
actual situation ground, which showed that multi-temporal remote sensing data was very effective for 
land cover classification. 
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